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A very largecongregation o! the faith-

fui gathered at High Mass in St. Pat-

ick's Chinrch on Sunday, when 'Mon.
rigmeur Bruchesi piaid hi. Brst official

Vilittotb narish since his consecration,

and bletSsed the magnificent new statue

of St. Patrick that is to be placed on a

pedestal over the main entrance-o a the

church. Opporttiamty was taken of tLbe
oasion to prement ta Hi. -Grare an

sddreès of warmn welcome from the par-
ishioners assurinL' him o their love and
filial obedience, and of their unalterable
agachneut ta the Holy See. Mon-
seigneur's rrply was one!of deep, fatherly
love for bis children. whom he urged ta

be ever true to the traditions and faith

of their forefathm. Hia G race aiso
advocated the establishment, anorg the
Emuhishspeaking portion of bis flock, of
a Catholic High School, and spoke some
Word of well directed encouragement ta
the TiRC-E Wirses. the value of which to
the Catholic community he forcibly
pcinted out.

The ceremony of blessing the statue
of St. Patrick was performed by His
Grace before the commencement of the
Mass. The figure of the patronal saint
of the parish, which had, for the time
being, been placed ijst-outside the prin-
cipal entrance of the church, in a flaely
fiished piece of work, and, when placed
in position, will be very-conspicuous and
crnamnental. IL is from the welL known
etilblishnent of Carli, of this city, and
i. of a composition -celled artificial
a.,ie. It i. colicaal eize and weighs
ii.uOut J,00 pounds.

Dtring the Mass, which was cele-
brated hy Rev. J. A. McCallen, S. S.,
assisted by Rev. M. Callaghan, S. S., as
deacon and Rev. P. Fallonua sub-deacon.
Monseigneur Bruchesi, who occupied bis
throne and wore bis cope and mitre, was
attended by V. ry Rev. L. Colin. S. S.,
Superior of the Seminary, and Rev.
Fatbers Quinlivan and Lusaier, as
deacons of honor. The mastersa of cerE-
monies were Rev. J. Perron, af the
Cahedral, and Rev. M. Driscol of St.
Patricks. At the conclusion of the
Gospel, Rev. Father Quinlivan. paistor,
amcended the pulpit and after making a
number of announcements said-: "«In
your name now, brethren, and in the
name of the Irish people-in a word, in
the name of St. Patrick's-I beg ta read
a short address, expressing our regard,
our love and aur veneration for our new
Archbishop, who has been good enougb
to pay us hi. firat visit this morning."
He then read the following address:
To His Grace the Most Bey. PÂuL

BRUcHErI, Archbishop of Montreal:
MoSEIGNEU--Eversince the happy dayi

when the news of your appointment
reached us from the Eternal Cit-y, thei
priesta and people of St. Patrick'& have
been ookiug for a favorable opportunity
ta tender ta Your Grace the expression1
ai their respect, their love and their1
filial obedience. During the days of the
widowhood of this vast archdiocese our
prayers ascended ta heaven that God 1might deign ta give us a worthy pattor,1
a manlike Holy David, according ta His.
own heart. IL s not always that prayers1
have been so fully answered, and cer-

ai" y the debt of gratitude we owe ta
Gbd ia heavy one, for having sent us a
bishop of whoma we not only feel justly1
proud on account ofb is scholarly attain-i

enes, hia tender piety and amiable per-i
son0l qualitie.,_butespecially becausej
we- know that in him we have a truei
imther and friend, ta whose kindneas we1
cobnalways appeal in our trials and
troubles. The gentlenesas and amiablei
diapOsition of your predecessor, Mon.eig-1
neirabre were no marked and, at thesamie tieo,0 rare, that we bad reason ta.1foun Bthais like could not oasily befoundd But even in this God bas conde-1scene ta us- and given us a, prelatei

WhOm not even the -.lowliest or Most
t'M'('amongst Us cai fear ta approach.

Iti" urely a source ofjoy ta every true
f ecouafthe huich'in this diocese; andi

o encouragent and consolatioci tayoiei, Moneinëe, ta note the uni-
Ssatisfaction Your appmiontmenî basgven, not-only, t aur own, but lso-1whihisno amal imparl t Lthe so-

mon good-to persons o!_all case in
thi great city, and - hrooutthe.da

tire country. To us -lipartictiile our
is b-ou Egishspe ing.chidren
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neur, that we shall listen to your words,
Dot only with pleasure, but also with
that reverence which we owe to nur first
pastor, and ln that spirit of faith and
doci ty which ha. ever been chract.er
istic of Our people.

Henceforth, Monseignear, yournane
in thi parish will be associated with
that of our patron national saint, the
glorious St. Patrick, -whose statue you
have been kind enough to corne here this
morning te bles, and I need not remind
your Grace how holy and how beavenly
are the memories which that blessed
nane evokes in the breast of every child
of Erin.

In a few days your Grace will have et
forth on your journey to the Eternal
City, there ta lay your tribute of love
and subnission at the feet of our con-
mon father. the grent and immortal
Le oXIII. Beassured, Monseigneurthat
our prayers will acconpany yuu, and
that each day, until you have returned
La our midst., we shall ask God to send
His holy angel ta accompany you, ta
grant you a happy ani prosperous voy-
age, and, like the young Tobias, to
bring you back ta your own.
Werespectfullybegonyou, Monseigneur,

when Sou have the happiness of seeing
the Holy Father, to assure him oaf our
profotund veneration and love for hie
sacred person, and of our unalterable at-
tachnient to the faith and authority of
the HToly See. We know that it is un-
necessary ta ask you to reqest hie
bleesing for us; that, we are sure, yon
will obtain for un, in common with the
rest of your children. It now only re-
mains for us, Monseigneur, to thank you
for yaur visit here to-day aid to ask
your paternal blessing upon each and
every one of us, priesta and people, mo
that we may be ever faithful to Our
duty, and during the long reign which
we pray God to grant Your Grace tiht
you may never receive ought but consola-
tion from your children of St. Patrick's.

Au Eloqueat Reatir.

Hi. Grace was then conducted from
bis thrne taie front ofithe anctuary,
where ha repliedti L the mddress in te
followin terms:--

" My belovedi brethren, on the dvaof!
my consecrtion in the Cathedral I had
an apportanity af expresaing ny senti-
ments of airection ad devotetinen. La
the English-.speaking Catholics of Mont-
real; and on that occasion no one was
excepted in the benediction, the tirat
episcoptil beniediction that I gave
iu the hame of God. To day I feel happy
to corne into your midat and to bleas
once more such an important portionm of
he flock whichPGod ba committe Coa

my care. St. Paul, writing ta the Cor-
inhians, snid : Os mteu itiertiz-rn ,t
e b O, Corinithi, cor metn dllktuti- pst
-Or mouth i. opened to you, 0, Cor-
inthians, our heart la enlarged. f a1ay
to you to day, beloved brethren. my
mouth is opened to yotu all, to tell vou
of my joy and my affection; and my
heart, as bishop and father, is greatly
enlarged towards you. I feel bappy
when I see before me works that prove
the zeal of the priests of this parish and
your own faith and generosity. I fe-l
happy, and la my joy I thank God, who
gives me such devoted hearts. I feel
happy when I hear of your Catholic
apirit, of your veneration for the Church
and for the ministers of Christ; and I
feel happy when I hear of your faithful-
nea. to ail your duties as Christians and
citizen@. I also open my mouth to ex-
press to you my grtefulnesa. for I know
that this welcome la cordial. Your
hearts receive me to day not onlv as
your bishop, but as a true friend. When
I come into this church, my beloved
bretbren, I think of many things that
are passed. I was born not far from this
church, the mother church, I may
say, of all those temples erected for
the English-speaking population of this
city. When I come into this church, I
remember that I wua born not far from
it, and that, when a boy, I used to come
sometimes with my beloved and pious
father to pray here ; for this was one of
the churches in which, as a citizen, he
was in the hanit of receiving_ boly com-
munion every day. I likewise remem-
ber that, wishing not to be seen by every-
body, h used on two or three days a
week to go and receive it in the old
Cathedral. On the other days he came
to St. Patrick's. Can I forget such a
thing? Here we have had good and
holy priesta 'who have worked for God
and fer Hia seuls; priesta whom I have
venerated, and who I have considered as
inenda. Here, for many years, was dear
Fatber Dowd, whose name is in the
hearts of all here preser t ; I might say
in the bearts of all the Irish Catiolias
of Montreal. For many years he was
yeur father. How many among you
were baptized by his hands? How many
were consoled by bis charity and friend-
ship? How many.poor little children
were taken by him nto Zions ofcharity ?
How many tomba of your dear arents
and friand. did he not bles
himself? He 'la now in heaven;
but asongst you I know that
be is never forgotten.- Here also I knew
dear Father Toupin, that French-Cana-
dian priest who worked here for many
years and proved that for the Triest,
the minister of Christ, - -there .
no distinction between nationalities.
And I now see at -the. head of the pariah
a worthy successorto dear Father Dowd.
Yuur paster was my classuate in Mont-
real College, my examtple in everything;
and for'the past three yeas we have.had
the ha piness. of working together on
,the Cat olic School Bloari-d for theoo.i
of yoariownchildren. - bo [not find eore
another pr-iest who was my-teacher in.
the, college, and who bas convertted
ao; many soul to - God? Do I
not finad~ haro .frienda 3 Lhe
priaseta ih0o ihave theiiec nur
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imsi e[pisuophL toula? Therefore, my dear brethren,
you understand the joy that tills mv
heart, when I come into your midst.ia
come as your bishop1; I ome as your

fatei; crn s yurfrie"d. God hax
fa ered in Montreal différent. races and
nationalities. But the difference be.
tween nationalities i. for- man; never
for God and the priests. The priest in
the minister of Jesus Chriat. Re han to
teach ail nations. WhenOur Lord sent
Flis apoatles lnto the world, le did not,
say to tbem, "'Go and teaih this or that
nation," he did not say "Go teach the
Greeks," or "Go teach tuhe Romans."
Hesaid "Go teach ail natka»nis," and that
is the reason why the bea rt of a pri.est
cannot make a distinction between one
race and another. Everyr-here a priest
is in bis home. Let hini be in Rome,
let him be in Italy, let hlm be in Ire-
lane, in France, in the:states, or in
Canada, ail the souls coMnnited tO his
care are bis sould, and alwadys faithfully
ie has to teach and guide Ihis chihiren.

St. Pait, at the begirining of the Church,
stated that grand and beauli fui principle:
" Tbey are no more Greekb or Romrans,
but, they are the sous of Jesus Christ."
As a bishop, I hope I shall Drove fi my
diocese that I have sonet.ing of the
feelinga of the great St. Poil, rny patron
saint. For me there is n» distinction
between one race and anoikier, between
one nationality and anoth er. You are
ail my sone, andi eqitaly open to yoti
all my helart and my love. Now, I
understand that a natioalitv needs
special helps to perforn it titiLles, and
tbat ia the reason why I have always
favored al tihat could ui ve greater facil-
ity to the EngIi-h-seakinig popuation
of Montreal for the pprfornance of Li air
Catholie duties, as I wil ido for the
Italians who are here, ani for the noor
Syrians. I an a servantc,»[everybody,
because I arm a representative of lesta'
Christ, who niade no distinction hetiweeti
one soul and another soul. And now, as
your pastor, I come to say to you: My
beloved brethren, stand by the traditions
of your forefathera; keep .he great gift
of faiLth; and rernemiber thait nothin in
this worid-fortune, talents, glory, syni-
pathy, love-is equal to ele simplest aLct'
ai faith. You received tlaat great gift
of faith when yon were baptized. Many
of you brought it from the notherland.
Keen it now by ail means, and let your
ambition be to transmit lifi great anti
precioas treapure t oourciidren. AI-
ways have respect and veneration fur
the authority of the Churb, and listen

eaithfutlly ta tae advice of ber pastor;.
Be fervent in your prayer.s; keep the
day af the Lord. CucLholic parents, yon
have to look to the in cprentce o your
cildreu. You, dear chihlren, be re.
specti tand obedient to your nrents.
Amongst the works that i wvould recom-
mend especially to this porLion of myt
diocese, there are two I wia b to ment ion
here; and I do it of n.y owux free wili,
anr ,ot at the request o w ayody. 1
wish toa speak of the value of a Catholic
Higb School and of the value orf a
Cathulic paper. The Catholic High
School that yon would erect, througti
the zeal and help of yot dprieste tut
your own generosity, would be a protec-
tion for your children. Ton nany have
forgotten the duty of a C.citbic, and do
not send their shildren u a Catholic
schoal. The Catholieachool i. thec
echool of the Church, andc there youL
must send your children, and not tu
schoole where they may learn, perhaps
hunan science, but where iey won't be j
taught according to your faîth.

As to the presi, you knov its magie i
power. The press in powerrul for good,
and it in powerful for evil. Continuing',
His Grace expressed the wisgh that there
should be a union of ail the forces in the
ranks of English-speaking Catholics to
supprt ad encourage hLeir Catholic
p&pi'r, because ise the crgan of the
Church and of truth, and. is a great
blessing for everyone in this community.

I thank your beloved p.tor for bis
kind wiehes, expressed to me in your
naine. In a few weeks i skalL leave forP
the Eternal City, where I aall pray on
the tombs of the Apostles. Ishall also
pray before the glorious Tontiff, Leo
XIII., whose first blessiniz1had the hap-P
piness to receive in St. Peter's, when heb
wau elected ; the Pontiff wlhom I saw a
few days after my ordinatien, and who
bas now made me a bishop. I shall tell d
him of my devotedness, of my submis t
aion to hi. decisions, of my love, and of
the love, submission and obedience ofs
my people. But in Rome, let me tell S
you, there is a ehurch la inhich I wouldd
like to pray especially for you. When I
was a stuient in the Eternm City I used
sometimes to go and pray ia the Church0
of St. Agatha, where, on a siab of marble
you wiîl seze an inscriptica telling yau e
that theremn i. the heart of the
great Daniel O'OonaneU. I usedi
to pray there for Catholis Ire-t
Iand and for the ieonds I had in this ~
country. This I did wheon I was as
student, andi now, as a bisha>, I shall go ~
there anid recal! ta mind the great and
noble efforts that have been made for
Catholica andi for the trutth. I wll pray ~
that there be continuedi ta you the pro- ~
servation of your faith. And now, I
will give you my blessing. I will hiess.
all the people who are preseet here-the t
pastors and-the flock, the -parents andi i
bhe children-a.nd I hope that this bles.

ing, which I will give in thte name af e
the sacredi heart o! Jesus. yill be to you
a source ot peace and'ha.ppiness for.-

evis Grace thon pronouncied bis hies.- ~
ng and immediateiy afterwards leit f
th anctuary. ·

i

ADDREMS PRON THE ATRIOLXo j

IL was:fitting that the Catsholic teachi.
ei.s of the- Arahdiocese shoi3Id folow lin
the footstepa of their puþils anid offer i

- j. -

their con - a.tulations tu Hi. Grvee Arch-
bishop Bruchpai. Lat night, the large
parlors of the Place were illi d to over-
fdowing.

Amongtbecrgentium e epret were:
Mesera. A. 1). L-ccroix, lir.'siti.it T. MI.
Reynolds. vice pr-ikitint; .1 . De-ml
nier., s@-c e ary; F X 1'. L)ererai. If 0.
D.re. L A. V riuneau, 1'. L. ' Dun-iglune,
L, O. Dire, J. T. Ander.>n. J. E. Lery,
B. Meloche, P. Malon'-, C. E. t(,
Rym, Lebloni de Brumath, 1'.
Aberis, N. Brisebo a, S Menird, V.
Alitire, N. NniAit, J. .1I'rimauu, A-
Chioux, J. B Primeau. V. Ihtrthuaieiimy,
J. H. R miteau, J. S. Tidale. 1'. E Sniith.
J. P. Thibault, J. N. P,-rrault, G A. Fan. -
lart, J. E Brrnier, .A.ack .J Lvall-o.
R de la CtevaJ., J. C. St. Amour, P. E
Poupart, J. A. 1eerux, N Benl.d', .1 li
taquaet, . Latrenouille, W Melictie I

Lanctot,GCi. E. l'age, .1 L. Trernblav,J.R.
acharme, .I.M 'I'remblay, L.Lir .I A.

Brisebois, J. H. Herg run. L P. .1. Jt.
min, A. i Pren lergast, J.J. eulit, i
F. Viens. C. l-ilanc. .J .1. 1 iguir.', L'. l'
Buîrke. Wt m. Koellv El. Kelly, I. M1 rîlut.
A. B.. Î.ait . J. h ru. F.
X. St. l-urent, Z. Guerin, P. J. Fiuz
patriek, 1'. J. l.-it. c .T. .1. Courtut- , Z
bIutitin. O y, Cinrles .Lh, .-

t3Ceilaan, S. t;--nt.ltt
uritig tilt- i-ting His Gr e wtA

present tA wit htwu atlir-pr'ep s tr.ii til,
French and EnLgjlih tîiit-acterm. Mr. A. 1).
1Lcr.ix rt al i h. Fr, nch Ltrt»'4, n la'-
l'rofest.r 1..\1. M. ' wlmr'ad the folliw-
ing address fron tut Etnglisth Leavers :-t

To th Momt R -vereni l'uul Bruchiei,
D 1), Architsnop of .N.ntreal :

Mlay it Pleae Your rice,-'6Vv, the
teachers of Enlinin spe e, unir the
cientral tif thle Mtai rtmI G,thoIi: skh-iib

i- ard vtti cagici uni iu with î,îr veu
treres of oFrenth spech, resntctftuhly he't
t a approach yourC toi- t c ,,cgrautilalt
you on votrr le-v -alut the taon d
putride and rFrinIcel rýui of the Chuirch, anti
to ltv at Vour fieet, t he huontage of outir
profoun td r, pect and venerationi.

LJndter t hewie -oan ent'alightenêed a,-
iiiinitr.tio o of -ir ,rc e r ec s
sors oi bal pv iti-iut' ry, etOL±hî djin ,-V. r
held a1 foremogt plcte. Ait a resilt oi
their vigi. int z-al anti r'el -msaeriticing
labors, t nec iaUIMitetical tiiosee of
iNIa)nLr,'îLl l1UI lattaitle f a &urr îwtlîi ofalr-
vellti% p roporLimts. Its pAet hintory i.
one tîtultr.keni record of higsb tims and
noble achievemriiiotms. its unumerotus re-

etrul,.dtucmtilontil madchnritabl ii-
8titutiors beînue ie prilea itd glory ii
otir peuple. :and the adrniratinz of the
straniger. Withir titheir hallowed wills
every aspiraiU i O tbe htuiin
15r)[1l was satisiieti, aii every
atierirî tuf te hurian body
~hitilvittt-ii Ls priîea-s werv no les.
fiLil ior tl eir virtiles ani learning
than for their nissionary zelt and devo-
tion, its noble ei-terhodtis, ever ready t,,
tend the sick anti comfort, the m irrowing,
t'iiZht the youth of their own sex in1
schools which becarne famons on two
continents. From aid throuz.h thes
sMn0%ls our country has beeri blessrdl1
with rnothers into> whuose mindls and
hearts werc instillethiose grand princi
puies tif riguite tieness and r..igion, whose
practice exalt a nation, and makea its
peopale great and G >d fearing.

Thtat these works abal continue to b
carried on, that these institttionus shall
be fostered and furt heredtdeveloped, that
the edu ittion of youth shalt he an ob
-ct dear to the beart of Your Grace, that

you shall, liku your great, apostie andc
patron, " make youtrself all to all, in
order to gain ill tChnrit"-the appoint-
mient of YCur Gra:;e to the exalted posi-
tion you now occapy is, in itsehl, a suffi-
cient guarantee.

And the congratulations which have
resched Your Grace fron the Atlantic to
the Pacidie, and from the misauionary
ields of the far N ,rth to the sultry re-
gions of Sunny South, it would be paasing
trange, indeed, did not the lay teach rs

of your own pastoral charge come for.
ward, on the tiret occasion offered, to ex.r
press th eir joy, and to tban k Got foi
having given to this Metropolitan See s.
uccessor so eminently fitted Lt filt the
place of the great and saintly men who
had gone before hini.

We therefore recognize and sainte
Your Grace as the diviniely appointedI

irt pastor and bead teacher of your
diocese. Furthermore, we salute you as
he auccessor of the Apostles, as the
envoy of the.Holy Ghost, as the amba.s-
ador of Christ, as the protege of Hi'
Sacred Heart, as thte ane who was
destined from ail eternity to become the
ourth pastor and the second archbishop
af the diocese of Montreal." t

As teachers, we, therefore, reverently
bow before Your Grace, asking to be
nlightened, inctructed and directed by
oau; and Lo your instructions and diree-
ion, as well ata your sacred persan, we
pledge aur wiilung obedience, ur entire
ubmission anti aur unmwerving loyalty.

We most cordially 'wiah Your Grace a
God-speed on yaur journey ta tbe Eternal
City, a, safe and happy return to the •
homea andi hearts o! your beloved people.
,Vhile humbly begging Ytour Urace's
benediction ourselves, on our work anti
un those entrusLtd to aur cure, we pray i
ho Giver of all giftaslang ta preserve you
n health anti happîness for the welfare
ifthis diiocese, anti l'or the glory andi
udit ion ao he (Church. .

TrHE EsoLIsu SPEaaNG TAoH ERS
0F TEE MnRax CArTHoldo SicHooLs.
Hi. Grace, ln his usual manner, made

a happy res ponse, and, in thanking them
or all the kindi things in the adidreas, ;
aid that ho -uppreciactd their prayeors '
and good wishea for a.safe trp ta the
Eternal City. - .

An evil heart put the worst interprela-
tion on all that .iL s8ees and tuns iL toa
ts own hurt.

JtIE A Ol H1 0 THE [HONT
To Relieve Distress in Ire'and

F.111 T a of ktsî,re ,E. Al.li'ai tuy t.c

wa,.da.osoto iras.-rla-% c elait-r-
*stis"ir *'l"i-'" "r th#e Prgre.%

.Maîlq R,>y h- t,., aym,4m' <irer
in si.e aU.ite.l tSat t

The new coit,.. frlil \'asihitngtin, the -
A'nur'ia Cta iîi-, . th be local
brantci ta i the .neient tird, r if Hi
b -rnians h- ik-en uî.î h.-e pw..6 ai I

>i-titng th ir ' ellw-counîx trvtnii in thi'

O1 I. a'd in v-.w of ta in a nttdiung
fani;'.

'T'lie to! ti g re olut nits. lopited ait
a recent tuni ('tti, we r firarh-d t lt
S-tionai 'r tsi , 3r. 'ttt.r, ut

Whr-tru ert 0W. t rn tn'· hltt ras r îs1--, I % i I 1 ..r
gr.t anldsno .f rom aulltniien . 1117r1 q,

t dhe M ugislliiit iliat a i i.t 10 h-dio .
tre-N'î apie tr, to bei' ietiti. e-n t entinr

ati t r ('tiL ry, ou iîslt' t) oi-i ete.,i :iil
ure of te hem ni tbrxg lîtî ta l.arge
1rl ion of In h , dt. t., i itw ,ima y a l 
inct-iimnL raints ani itlunieit-tiL w--aut ltr
whlich hait .1re.v.titi d d ri _, tiwi ne-im t
meaon, whieh, moe u ta je ',- 't largy
t en'uiil ti t i r ttit-r siu-,î uine'- etn the

roh t of nw iv i t, i4mlure t n u. wi..
spreatu.li ulwonb ue f t li'siinastr ' fi~ u t-ine,-PÇI)rt'IL 1 iiýI.-u, i iilu le % -; î ut il i te.-- -timuiimat-
whiebù int invitai y foliw. i nl-sae
ti'edy actiout ir tauki-t ito atVert thLi.

tunreiteiti caianuity ; and
W licarear', Vie d'it-l i-iAt t he*ivide, lut tîil

wei kuiown caustii, i-tuai ai h -'rie matde
aigîricultura prsttriis tua' pnrin('ilti tlocu-

l "itil if o inratL a tlærceeutge of th

ueithter the time vien tlteootait t,
discuss Lhe.e uiatters, blut ut-t -t- sturne-
n'amrs shi te-1 he Ilii l'gkigt
the l-itek re-liet eofmir n rirn, tnui
Soon, pterbesle. ini l t' starvulng, nal
and shive ru.y kindrtd. Nt)w, 1 litrt i ort',
te it

el i, l, 'at wv, t h I niiie rnb. of
the Aituc.aniirter of H-intr ns, iivi-
sio - , .Wahin l o ri-t
(!tlnuubla ht-> ri ttti îî OIei ui
deht~'ull io t t' ÇaetaS (Il, Ir( i1it ki ut
suftering rliniîa niii;y, aarul uihr grtIal ait
noile mott. - Frienutiu, tlai r-.
I'tue ChrisLian Clirity," d-l, hie r. by ex-
Lv-îad our titrnteL li. lttlLiy U, Ire hîiti'm
piour i liis tlihriîir (lJ tuit t t autI
trouble. Be i . mr A 1yrrn

lhrmaolved, That a copy of thelme rioi til
tiIs be transmtti through dur this.
trict president, ti the at-tiiI ttI l odLit1 ers rOf
the A. O H , with a rierteat litiq attt-nh
prom ltt mt-las i tak m bl bthe order
throuîghut the i 'nited Sratî'a. a will
cause to be raimseie i fund t(hicent, if
possible, to wat itilt" tul ettllting til,
and thwrebey brin raiomurt and hbai-
nes tu rmany an Iit rilheut ar d 1ahndiome

By order of I)ivisin '-uNo. ', Ara -1emut
Order of Hiberniain, Wasingtonî, I1 C.,
by ntianiimît uts tildoeptitatn ait the re-ttiLur
meeting li-d Sundayv. S-pt. 12. 1 I7.

M. P. t ^
President Divisin No.2.

Approved by thetdistrict îuresid-nt a ih
forwarded to te national l residen,
Sept. 16, 189i.

P. T. MonaN, District Presidenut.

A correspondent in rr ferring to the
Order, and its achievemrmets in the past,
Saye -.

Tby .The A.GI!. iu a mrnmerb.liii) nftwiu
hundrei nu ite Districtb hi Coîursa.
The several divisin, are cari, oncd
iargehy af prosperttim business mn, u.with
a generous sprinkling of ltaw3-r4, doctors
and other professional men. Tue tinely
action of these patriotic gentlemen cari-
not but redound ta the good oi the ponor
Irish peastitry. The total membership
of the Order la officially namîed at 2.30 t0
sous. The local branches here hîope
th it an universal aissessment of ane dol.-
lar will be asked for by National P'resi-
dent O'Connor. Should this c-ll be nre-
sponded to with the entthi'u-siasm which
is expected at letast .00 000 wili be
available before th-e severe weather han
approached Division 2 bas made a
&tep in the right direction, and it is de-
voutly hoped that their good e xample
will cause others to dIo likewise The
ease with which the AO.H. ratisedl the
necesauary fuids for the endownent of
the Gt'lic chair at the Catholic Univer
aity bas proved conclumively wiat the
Order is capable of doing when it i a
luestion of patris.na. According ta
the best of authority, the netid to prove
the worth af patriotismn is nocc very
urgent indeed.

O0BITITARY
MtR JIAMES DoHEN~Y.

IL is aur painful duty to announce the
death ai Mr. James Dobeny, ana of tbe
best knownt Irisht Catluhos in Montreal.
whbieh smd event occurred this maorning
afLer au lilless o! about a month. Mn.
Dtheny, who was born ut Nenuaght, Ca.
Tipperary, came La Canada nearly a halfl
s century ago, andi for te utreater part
of that l ime ho accupied te responaible
offloe of Beef and Park Inspector in this
city. HIe was highly esteemned among
aIl claese in the cuommunity for his high
integrity andi unassuming manners.

The funeral will-take place on Frida,
fron'.hi.slate residence, 56 Shearer street,
eL 3.80 a.m., ta St. Ann's Church, where
a sol mn Requiem:Mass wilh be chantedi,:
after -which- the romain. will be trans-
ferred: to Côte de's Neiges Cemaetery for
interment. -

A JEUI [AUM
A Rumor iat the Ofilce of Ils' Vicerty

Will be Aboilshed.

A P'rnert or Ir -àand il t.a hi tN.îb.îittuit-

au,,,,, ntama.e-. i n'-It-N ,, in br',w

t..ut b .l.tt e i -4,,,a,,

.\' nrrpndnilt to an Amerietsn ex.

ii- r, Mn. Frank N. råi. lhas tiis ta

niv n e--- o.mithelie recent ruimor

I 11- tatp. a'tiiwnt of l a Prince of Ire.

ti t t- r-' elaci- t;' Irilsh Vic roy:

lh- p-r y rLIt , a ilisIh tithe oifice of
i vi< r - ittz ii - t i t tt- ctia

t-t lteî tt En l l%tA. i it til i- t ul r' <iilice
m I il is i: tt a. t iubkilec

t- il vP "fililta- l. i. A b . r e t is
idt t' ' vi-I 'itl tri -tut consiera

i " eti ev tit,'v' rueI nrt tnitd tet liave the
.utttî- i-tu -f tit- e i-t,

-t tt i L h l'e li r.t-tn-e
i iw, tewu' reniiîts Lto (e t- n, buit. Liaere
ij lit .i ,A--Ill t tit l t lwy n ill met :ail to -
.. i 1re. le,- 5e n-ii n it il--til is to

n- lite Duki- e. '.-rk a'rice of Ire-
i a iitnd tt ai- ie itît' it a-taivn Lia the
f h4 .t I ntiti e ii n'i--.Alîing 1 ince of

-m.lt Ti tc fte4 bew yi pirt otta: Irt land
til w Irisa t' -rie-t uf th ei |suith of

Irlandhu w-saiuthi' begrtl-y b tseti i ai l i
C r ba lei tht. mut t t e-tw -v trieti- Irisi-

ionlii wou-li n:gr(at opposition t.

.\most a nyhimi: Mii he le Lit.t thti
lnm-aimtaiinmg ii- ivie-rorl liatret whitci
tim iow 1h 1 tzwe boaPrds &Fefry oetlart has
tt't-i" inIa' t itvtu-est it- Irihl vticertoy
wnhl dliityt, bi' usai>-taiw a-tti adcdedt
i rile ef10m anel utciremtt - has
b-r tught enly imnreei<-d rnii-ui.î' TAie
iset-noy laibn l'-it iAui-m I iulin~~ uîatle as

at t..obwe' tl realeha-n Pae i al a ailaary 4A
III i t ki- itu. IH e hlua heen eur-

riouniit.led y at irie couililrt with the:r uîuiil con tt ment, t ofi ttfe vil s t iard

îu ri.iuler jthae u h l, i ti like.
lit- îîî iamluit-il 'ietS uibiuLhi> trict, rufles -
ilt etiqtute whie-ui cn;il lhii to luig
uiloln au meort Iof cviLry Wrwifi es
uutii g.mPt ndtta i p t Ive-.v l' t irieti lit ib'jeaor drive-t itî toc hitî-e hait clings psub'
Aiiatil d ily tin t' î. ur, t ialvinilar iviîach

bt i it4L uttirtîn bi ru îklit lbit if litera,
t rie- whvmu e t it! lti t mlie tht- lJîmtt'd

Het holt la ltvers mi.n-I tlr.twintg r toma
j - a the Prince W fi s ao, ndit his

g(lt Sti evei ,îfie,-s or ligl bfirth, uarc
gibj Ldt c-utrt-av low lbare imir. He
i-a Lite tonlv viceroy whoi h-iu-t lie ait hîr-
jiy to ct-rile- kigthd. Yit eit fut
takin g aniy haniiîtti in ttOe governimilt-it of
tie coiary Aie is a mta--re aigurtheiad
True, hue li a ait in the canet, li
the secretarv for Ir-lnd iAt te acliittive
agent l, h e u-x'-uiites tie whes aU tte
ctabieimt. the vic:roy serviung maier, ly as M
buli l-r.

Since the positi.n has lieein an expe-
n ive one t hLil, it aits -beeithe At càtianm
ti s-ltct fir it at peer with lcienty ut
mutoney. h-ei-her ht f b tia. tirainla (or not
was a secuncîhry considteration. So i t
aentd that sumetiies the Qliueen'e

lord lieuten-mit in Ireland lis eeni a
ian who las i ut ru-lited credit on the

r-yal hou1e. Tiere w.as one _ iceroy
who was drn sik aLo much of the time tha&,
tae wams i diisgrace even in convivial
Ireland. 'Vte interesting feature of bi
falling was th-ut wienever bet became
iritaxicated he showed ai de-ire to make
tise of his princely prerogative ta knighte
folks. On one occasaion he coniferred thie
distinction on the "boots" 'of a country
Ilotel, "boos" having given needted
assi9tance in getting him to bed.

There has already been sane foolihai
talk about the pe ssible danger to the
tuture king of Eglind shoulid he take
tutu bis residence in Ireland. Wby such
talk shotuld be taken seriously is not
cletr. The Irish bave never been assas-
sins of royalty. True, soie representa-
tives of Britial rule in Ireland were "re-
movel" un uone nutable occasion, but it,
was nu, a blow aimed at Qieen Victoria
or any one af ler childre. IL is a fact
Litait Her Majesty hu viaited Lreiand
but threae tinis durirg her reign, wbile
she has gone to Scotlaud every autumn,
but it, huas not been because she feared
eiolence at the bands otthe Iriat.

The Duke of York imiight be labeled
Prince of Ireland in a doze-n places, but
the Irish woulad never recogutize him as &
parincet any mare thent sniey recognîze
Victoria as queen ai Ireltid. However,
lthe esttblianment of a nominal Iris-
prince in Muckross house, Killarney, us-
i auggested, would be tully a accept,
able an evideonce of Britisht authority as
ha the vice-royal resitience in I)ublin.-
WVith what social gay ety the Duke anti
D)uchess of York wcould bring La Lhe
Kuilrney rtegian, uot ta mention the
profit which would corne from the enter-
Lainment of theC train ut nobility and-
taurists whichi wou.ldi follow in their
wake, it is probable t.hat t.he Irish wouild-
hbe nancial gainers by the change,

The commnittee on .arrangements o!t
Division No. I Ancient Ordeor of Miv
bernians have securedi the service'of tIîs
giftedi orator, Lte Hon. John F. Ftnerty1
of Chicago, ta deliver an adidremas tå
thein' fiftht grand ahunual eitertainmenG
commnemorative of Lte deatht of the
Manchester Martyrs, to bc heid lin the'
Windsor Hall, -ontthe 28id o! Nove
ncxt.


